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Introduction {#sec005}
============

While the link between obesity and insulin resistance in humans has been clearly established, the causal basis for this association is unclear. Not all obese are metabolically unhealthy and even normal-weight individuals can be insulin resistant: thus there are likely qualitative differences in adipose tissue that contribute to metabolic risk independent of adiposity *per se*. We and others have hypothesized that in the setting of excess body weight, impaired differentiation of new adipocytes leads to hypertrophy of existing adipocytes and spillover of fat into non-adipose tissues, thereby contributing to insulin resistance via lipotoxicity\[[@pone.0170728.ref001]--[@pone.0170728.ref004]\]. Furthermore, hypertrophic adipocytes in subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT) appear to attract inflammatory cells, as histologic sections reveal rings of macrophages surrounding single enlarged necrotic adipocytes \[[@pone.0170728.ref005]\]. Increased subcutaneous adipocyte diameter has also been associated with insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes \[[@pone.0170728.ref006],[@pone.0170728.ref007]\]. Finally, increasing evidence suggests that preferential deposition of fat in visceral adipose tissue (VAT) is associated with metabolic abnormalities such as insulin resistance, dyslipidemia, fatty liver, and type 2 diabetes \[[@pone.0170728.ref008]--[@pone.0170728.ref010]\]. While VAT comprises only approximately 10% of total adipose tissue mass \[[@pone.0170728.ref011]\], it is characterized by increased inflammation relative to SAT \[[@pone.0170728.ref012]\], which might explain its link to systemic insulin resistance \[[@pone.0170728.ref013]\].

Whether adipocyte dysfunction and hypertrophic adipose cells initiate an inflammatory response or inflammation in adipose tissue is a primary event that impairs adipocyte differentiation is unknown. The latter possibility is supported by in vitro studies showing that when 3T3-L1adipocytes are cultured with RAW 264 macrophages or cytokines, differentiation and triglyceride uptake is decreased and adipocytes adopt a proinflammatory phenotype \[[@pone.0170728.ref003],[@pone.0170728.ref014]\] Further, isolated human preadipocytes do not differentiate normally in the presence of cytokines or macrophage-conditioned media prepared from cultured blood monocytes or adipose tissue macrophages \[[@pone.0170728.ref014]\], and inflammatory cytokines such as tumor-necrosis factor-alpha (TNFα) have been shown to directly impair insulin action in animal models \[[@pone.0170728.ref015]\]. If this were the case, targeted treatments to decrease inflammation in adipose tissue might improve metabolic manifestations related to adipose tissue dysfunction such as increased lipolysis, circulating free fatty acids, ectopic fat deposition, and insulin resistance. We thus designed a study to test the hypothesis that inflammation in adipose tissue impairs differentiation of human preadipocytes by co-culturing preadipocytes isolated from SAT and VAT of healthy obese human subjects, with and without macrophages isolated from the same tissue samples.

Materials and methods {#sec006}
=====================

Subjects {#sec007}
--------

Healthy obese participants were recruited sequentially from the Stanford University Bariatric Surgery Clinic. Eligibility requirements included age \>25 yrs, BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^, absence of diabetes as defined by fasting plasma glucose \< 126 mg/dL and no use of antidiabetic medications. Further, subjects had to be free of major organ disease, chronic inflammatory conditions, pregnancy/lactation, use of weight loss medications, and change in weight of more than 2 kg during the month before surgery. The protocol was approved by the Stanford Human Subjects Committee, and all subjects gave written, informed consent. Due to limited cell number, subjects were divided into two cohorts who underwent different adipocyte analyses: cohort 1 (n = 9) for comparison of differentiation and inflammation by fat depot, and cohort 2 (n = 10) for evaluation of differentiation with and without removal of proinflammatory CD14+ macrophages [Table 1](#pone.0170728.t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0170728.t001

###### Metabolic characteristics of the study subjects.

![](pone.0170728.t001){#pone.0170728.t001g}

  Characteristics                Cohort 1      Cohort 2
  ------------------------------ ------------- -------------
  **Age (yrs)**                  49.3 ± 8.7    45.8 ± 11.6
  **Sex (F/M)**                  7/2           9/1
  **Race (C/H/B/A)**             (5/2/2/0)     (5/3/2/0)
  **BMI (kg/m2)**                45.8 ± 4.7    44.3 ± 6.8
  **Fasting glucose (mmol/L)**   5.55± 1.08    5.26 ± 0.72
  **Fasting insulin (uIU/mL)**   16.7 ± 6.7    20.8 ± 12
  **HbA1C (%)**                  5.87 ± 0.17   5.87 ± 0.58

B: Black; A: Asian; BMI: body mass index; hsCRP: high sensitivity C-reactive protein

C: Caucasian; H: Hispanic;

Differentiation of human preadipocytes {#sec008}
--------------------------------------

### Tissue harvesting {#sec009}

On the day of surgery, approximately 2 to 3g each of subcutaneous abdominal and omental visceral adipose tissue was harvested intraoperatively and immediately processed in our research laboratory: 500 mg was flash frozen for measurement of gene expression and the remainder underwent collagenase digestion for separation of adipocytes and stromal vascular cells. The study was approved by the Stanford University Humans Subjects Committee, and all subjects gave written, informed consent.

### Adipose tissue digestion and stromal vascular cell separation {#sec010}

Subcutaneous and omental adipose tissue were digested by collagenase I (0.1M HEPES, 0.12M NaCl, 0.05M KCL, 0.005M glucose, 1.5% wt/vol BSA, 1mM CaCl2, 2H2O, pH7.4) at 37°C for 60 min, according to the original protocol of Rodbell as previously described \[[@pone.0170728.ref016]\]. The digested tissue was then filtered through a 250-um nylon mesh and centrifuged for 5 min at 500 g at room temperature (RT). Mature fat cells were removed by flotation and utilized for adipocytokine assay per below. The stromal vascular cells (SVC) were separated by further centrifugation at 800 g at RT. The resulting cell pellet was incubated in erythrocyte lysis buffer (ACK erythrocyte lysis buffer, invitrogen) for 10 min at 37°C. PBS with 2% BSA was added to the cell suspension following erythrocyte lysis procedure. The purified stromal vascular cells then centrifuged for another 5 min at 850 g at RT. Cell pellets were filtered through a 75-um cell strainer after washing with 2% PBS buffer twice.

### Differentiation of preadipocytes isolated from SAT and VAT {#sec011}

SVCs were isolated from SAT and VAT of 9 participants during bariatric surgery (**Cohort 1**) [Table 1](#pone.0170728.t001){ref-type="table"}. Differentiation of human preadipocytes was induced with a differentiation media (Zenbio,Inc) consisting insulin, dexamethasone and isobutylmethylxanthine (IBMX) and pioglitazone supplemented with 10% FBS. After 3 days, the media was changed to adipocyte maintenance media (Zenbio, Inc) containing only insulin, dexamethasone in DMEM/F12 supplemented with 10% FBS (Fetal bovine serum). The cells were then left to differentiate for another 11--12 days with medium changed every other day.

### Depletion of CD14+ cells {#sec012}

SVCs were collected from SAT and VAT of 10 participants during bariatric surgery (**Cohort 2**) as described above [Table 1](#pone.0170728.t001){ref-type="table"}. After the separation of SVCs, proinflammatory macrophages were removed via immunomagnetic depletion of human CD14+ cells using magnetic beads (Human CD14 Selection kit Cattalog\#18058, Stem Cell Technologies Inc, Canada). Efficacy of CD14 removal was evaluated by flow cytometery analysis using CD14 (APC-H7) and CD45 (V450) antibodies, demonstrating removal of 97 percent of CD14+ cells (representative plots of gated CD45+ and CD14- population shown in [S1a Fig](#pone.0170728.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. To characterize the CD14+ cell population in SVC isolated from human adipose tissue, FACS analysis was performed on the freshly isolated cells from SVC using CD206-APC and CD163-PE. All CD14+ cells expressed both CD206 and CD163, macrophage cell surface markers ([S1a and S1c Fig](#pone.0170728.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Co-culture of CD14+ cell with preadipocytes {#sec013}

To control for starting number of preadipocytes for each patient, after CD14 depletion, cells were counted in the CD14- SVC pellet and plated at a concentration of 100,000 cells / **4 cm**^**2**^, and then co-cultured with or without the CD14+ cells (1:100) by adding separated CD14 + cells directly into SVC culture in a 12 well culture plate at day 0. Cells cultured with or without CD14 were then left on the plate with changing media every other days until reached near 100% confluence at 7. SVC with or without CD14+ co-culture were then induced to differentiate at day 7 with a differentiation media (Zenbio,Inc) consisting insulin, dexamethasone and isobutylmethylxanthine (IBMX) and pioglitazone supplemented with 10% FBS. After 3 days, the media was changed to adipocyte maintenance media (Zenbio, Inc) containing only insulin, dexamethasone in DMEM/F12 supplemented with 10% FBS (Fetal bovine serum). The cells were then left to differentiate for another 11--12 days with medium changed every other day. The CD14 cells for co-culture were freshly isolated from the same adipose tissue sample as the preadipocytes, and not from peripheral blood or pooled samples.

Immunofluorescence analysis of adipocyte differentiation {#sec014}
--------------------------------------------------------

Preadipocytes from day 14 of differentiation were stained with Hoechst-33258 (2 ug/mL, Molecular probes, Invitrogen) for cell nuclei (blue), and Bodipy (1:500 of 1 mg/dL stock) for lipid droplets (green). Images of fluorescently labeled cells were examined immediately on an inverted fluorescent microscope (Leica CTR 6500). Merged images of cells co-stained with Hoechest (nuclei) and Bodipy (lipid) were counted by Image J. At least 800--1000 cells per donor, as determined by numbers of nuclei (blue), were counted on three to four high power fields using image analysis software (Image J). Percentage (%) of differentiated adipocytes was calculated as: (Hochest+ Bodipy+)\] /(Hochest+)\] x100. Calculations as described were measured at day 14 of differentiation.

Oil Red O staining of lipid droplets {#sec015}
------------------------------------

To quantify lipid droplet formation in adipocytes, on day 14 of differentiation adipocytes were fixed in formalin (10%) for 20 min, washed with dH2O, and then stained with Oil Red O for 20 min. After staining, cells were washed with dH2O, followed by an additional three washes (5 min each) with 60% isopropanol. Oil Red O stain was extracted with 100% isopropanol for 5 min. Quantification of lipids was performed by optical density measurement at 492 nm.

Quantification of relative gene expression in human adipocytes with and without CD14+macrophages {#sec016}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

On day 14 of culture, total RNA was extracted from the differentiated human adipocytes derived from SAT and VAT, both with and without CD14+ macrophage removal, using TriZol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and the Adipose Tissue RNAeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) according the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA was synthesized from 1 ug of total RNA using High Capacity RNA-to-cDNA kit (Applied Biosystems. Carlsbad, CA, USA). Taqman primers/probes set for gene expression of PPARγ, CEBPβ, adiponectin and IL-6 were purchased from Applied Biosystems (Carlsbad, CA, USA). GAPDH was utilized as a house keeping gene. Validation of endogenous reference genes for qRT-PCR analysis of human visceral adipose has been previously shown by Mehta et al \[[@pone.0170728.ref017]\]. Amplification was carried out in triplicate and multiplex on an ABI Prism 7900 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems (Carlsbad, CA, USA). A threshold cycle (Ct value) was obtained from each amplification curve, and a Δ Ct value was first calculated by subtracting the Ct value for 18S ribosomal RNA from the Ct value for each sample. A ΔΔCt value was calculated by subtracting the Δ Ct value of a SAT adipocyte sample (control). Fold changes compared with the control were then determined by using the comparative threshold method (2 − ΔΔCt) \[[@pone.0170728.ref018]\].

Cell proliferation assay {#sec017}
------------------------

In order to be sure that differences observed in adipocyte differentiation were not due to differences in cell proliferation, proliferation in the SVC fragment was analyzed using BrdU (bromodeoxyuridine) incorporation assay ([S2 Fig](#pone.0170728.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) at day 2 and day 7. Stromal vascular cells derived from subcutaneous and omental adipose tissues were seeded onto a 96-well culture plate, cells were plated at 2 ×10^5^ cell/mL in 100uL/well of appropriate cell culture media. Some of the wells on the plate were set aside for the following controls including 1) blank: tissue culture supernatant only (no cells) 2) background: cells are present in the wells but without added BrdU reagent. BrdU, a synthetic thymidine analogue, can be incorporated into newly synthesized DNA providing a test of DNA replication, as an indirect measure of cell division. The assay was performed as described in the product manual from Millipore. BrdU incorporation was detected by addition of peroxidase substrate. Spectrophotometric detection was performed at a wavelength of 450 nm.

Determination of adipocytokine concentrations by Luminex {#sec018}
--------------------------------------------------------

Mature human adipocytes derived from subcutaneous and omental adipose tissue were separated by collagenase digestion and flotation as described above: mature adipocytes were then co-cultured with or without CD14+ macrophages isolated from the same adipose tissue sample (and therefore same depot and same individual) (1:100). After culturing for 14 hours, supernatants obtained from co-culture media were collected and analyzed for adipocytokines including adiponectin, interleukin-6 (IL6), and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), measured using a multiplex human adipokine assay (Human Adipocyte Panel, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA), and detected by Luminex xMAP (Luminex 200, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA).

Statistical analysis {#sec019}
--------------------

All variables were normally distributed. Dependent variables of interest (percent differentiation, adipocytokines and gene expression) in SAT versus VAT were compared by Student's paired t-test. Comparison of changes within groups resulting from CD14 exposure also utilized Student's paired t-test. Correlational analyses utilized multiple linear regression analysis with adjustment for BMI. Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD), and P\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Due to small sample size, p\<0.10 was noted in the text.

Results {#sec020}
=======

Subjects {#sec021}
--------

Nineteen participants, consisting of 16 females and three males, were recruited ([Table 1](#pone.0170728.t001){ref-type="table"}). Subjects were of primarily Caucasian ethnicity, with average age of 48 years and BMI of 44.3±6.8 kg/m2. Cohort1 and Cohort 2 were similar with regard to their demographic and clinical characteristics.

Depot-specific preadipocyte differentiation {#sec022}
-------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 2](#pone.0170728.t002){ref-type="table"}, Cohort 1 demonstrated markedly decreased preadipocyte differentiation in VAT as compared with SAT, as reflected in the % differentiated adipocytes measured by immunofluorescence (p\<0.001), Oil Red O lipid extraction (p \< 0.001), and gene expression (adiponectin p = 0.002, PPARG p = 0.07). In Cohort 2, ([Table 3](#pone.0170728.t003){ref-type="table"}) differentiation by immunofluorescence and gene expression were measured at day 14 in two subgroups: adipocytes differentiated in culture with and without macrophages from the same tissue sample from which the preadipocytes were isolated. In the presence of adipose tissue macrophages, SAT preadipocyte differentiation was greater than VAT, as measured by immunofluorescence (p = 0.0007) and gene expression (adiponectin p = 0.03, PPARG p = 0.026); in the absence of adipose tissue macrophages, SAT preadipocyte differentiation was still markedly greater than VAT preadipocyte differentiation (immunofluorescence p\<0.00001, adiponectin p = 0.004, PPARG p = 0.01).

10.1371/journal.pone.0170728.t002

###### Adipocyte differentiation capacity in subcutaneous (SAT) versus visceral (VAT) adipose tissue: Immunofluorescence, Oil Red O, and gene expression in preadipocytes after 14 days in culture (mean ± SD) (Cohort 1, n = 9).

![](pone.0170728.t002){#pone.0170728.t002g}

  Variable                                                                          SAT                                                VAT           p-value
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------
  \% Differentiation by immunofluorescence[^\#^](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   60.0 ± 14.7[\*](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   13.9 ± 7.3    0.001
  Oil Red extraction (OD)                                                           78 ± 5.6[\*](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}      6.7 ± 2.1     0.001
  Relative Gene Expression in Differentiated Human Adipocytes                                                                                        
  Adiponectin                                                                       1.012 ± 0.34                                       0.04 ± 0.07   0.002
  PPAR-γ                                                                            2.29 ± 0.71                                        0.94 ± 0.62   0.07
  CEBP-β                                                                            1.79 ± 25                                          1.64 ± 34     0.82
  IL-6                                                                              0.99 ± 0.39                                        0.85 ± 0.22   0.32

^\#^: \[(Hoescht+bodipy+) / Hoescht+\]×100,

\**p*\< 0.05 SAT vs VAT.

10.1371/journal.pone.0170728.t003

###### Adipocyte differentiation in subcutaneous (SAT) and visceral (VAT) adipose tissue after removal of CD14+ macrophages: Immunofluorescence and gene expression in preadipocytes after 14 days in culture (Cohort 2, n = 10).

![](pone.0170728.t003){#pone.0170728.t003g}

  Adipose depot                                                    SAT                                                VAT                                                  p-value                                                                                     
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------- -------- --------- -------
  Differentiation [^\$^](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}          57.7 ± 12.4[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   39.7 ± 12.3[\*\*](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.0 ± 4.4                                         10.8 ± 5.8    0.018   0.0007   0.00001   0.588
  **Relative Gene Expression in differentiated human adipocyte**                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Adiponectin                                                      1.08 ± 0.28[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.47 ± 0.37[\*\*](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.12 ± 0.23[\#](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.10 ± 0.20   0.001   0.03     0.0004    0.88
  PPAR-γ                                                           1.26 ± 0.37                                        0.95 ± 0.48[\*\*](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.46 ± 0.31[\#](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.42 ± 0.25   0.153   0.026    0.01      0.809
  CEBPβ                                                            1.12 ± 0.13[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.73 ± 0.25                                          0.95 ± 0.43                                        0.72 ± 0.42   0.02    0.958    0.35      0.367
  GLUT4                                                            0.96 ± 0.18[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.52 ± 0.33                                          0.48 ± 0.50                                        0.25 ± 0.30   0.004   0.129    0.09      0.36
  IL6                                                              1.10 ± 0.16[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.76 ± 0.58                                          1.049 ± 0.32                                       1.82 ± 1.02   0.02    0.88     0.76      0.129

^\$^ % Differentiation by immunofluorescence\[(Hoescht+bodipy+) /Hoescht+\] × 100,

\**p*\< 0.05 SAT CD14- vs SAT CD14+,

\*\*p\<0.05 SAT CD14+ vs. VAT CD14+

^\#^ *P* \< 0.05 SAT CD14- vs. VAT CD14-.

^\#\#^ p\<0.05 VAT CD14+ vs. VAT CD14+

Effect of macrophage removal on human adipocyte differentiation {#sec023}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Comparison of preadipocyte differentiation in the presence or absence of macrophages from the same tissue sample was conducted for both SAT and VAT. [Fig 1](#pone.0170728.g001){ref-type="fig"} depicts differentiation assessed by immunofluorescence, in which differentiated cells containing lipid droplets (green) are considered relative to total number of viable cells with stained nuclei (blue) on day 14 of differentiation. As shown in [Table 3](#pone.0170728.t003){ref-type="table"}, the number of differentiated cells from VAT was not significantly changed by co-culturing with or without macrophages. In SAT, however, adding back the macrophages to the differentiating preadipocyte culture led to a 31% decrease in adipocyte differentiation (p = 0.018), as measured by immunofluorescence. Similarly, expression of differentiation genes (adiponectin, CEBPβ, GLUT4) by adipocytes after 14 days of differentiation was significantly decreased in the co-culture with macrophages in SAT. Furthermore, IL6 expression increased significantly in adipocytes co-cultured with macrophages in SAT.

![Immunofluorescence of differentiated human adipocytes.\
Representative immunestaining of lipid droplets (BODIPY, green fluorescence) counterstained with Hoechst-33258 (blue fluorencence) of differentiated preadipocytes from human SAT (a, c) and VAT (b, d) with and without CD14+ cells; magnification X20](pone.0170728.g001){#pone.0170728.g001}

Effect of CD14+ macrophage on preadipocyte proliferation {#sec024}
--------------------------------------------------------

In order to rule out the possibility that differences in proliferation contributed to observed differences in preadipocyte differentiation, BrdU proliferation assay was performed on SVC derived from a subset (n = 5) of the total cohort at two different days prior to differentiation. Cell proliferation as indicated by BrdU incorporation was significantly greater in SAT as compared with VAT (p \< 0.05) at day 2 ([S2a Fig](#pone.0170728.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Cell proliferation was not altered by macrophage exposure in either depot at day 7 prior to induction of differentiation ([S2b Fig](#pone.0170728.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Macrophage effects on adipocytokine secretion by mature adipocytes {#sec025}
------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the possible proinflammatory and anti-differentiation effects of adipose tissue macrophages on human adipocytes, mature adipocytes isolated from SAT and VAT were cultured in the absence (CD14-) or presence (CD14+) of adipose-derived macrophages isolated from the same sample of adipose tissue from which adipocytes were harvested in each subject. In the media of adipocytes from both SAT and VAT, co-culture with adipose tissue macrophages caused a significant decrease in adiponectin concentration and a significant increase in IL6 concentration; in media from SAT only, MCP-1 concentrations increased significantly ([Fig 2](#pone.0170728.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![IL6, adiponectin and MCP-1 levels in the media of human fat cells from SAT or VAT cultured with or without CD14+ macrophages.\
Data expressed as mean ± SE. \* *P* \< 0.05 CD14- vs CD14+ (SAT and VAT), \# *p* \<0.05 SAT vs VAT.](pone.0170728.g002){#pone.0170728.g002}

Relationship between preadipocyte differentiation and insulin resistance {#sec026}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Differentiation of preadipocytes isolated from SAT but not VAT correlated inversely with insulin resistance as measured by HOMA or fasting insulin ([Fig 3](#pone.0170728.g003){ref-type="fig"}). This relationship was independent of BMI and was present irrespective of the presence or absence of CD14+ macrophages (CD14+ r = -0.92, p = 0.0008; CD14- r = -0.85, p = 0.001 with HOMA; CD14+ r = -0.99, p = 0.0004; CD14- r = -0.9; p = 0.001), indicating that systemic insulin resistance is associated with poor preadipocyte differentiation independent of CD14+ cells. BMI and fasting glucose were not associated with preadipocyte differentiation.

![Correlations between human adipocye differentiation and insulin sensitivity.\
Differentiation of preadipocytes from SAT but not VAT correlated inversely with systemic insulin resistance as measured with HOMA and fasting insulin in the presence or absence of CD14 cells (r = 0.92, p = 0.0008 CD14+, r = 0.85, p = 0.001 CD14-). (a) Correlation between fasting insulin and adipocyte differentiation of SAT CD14+ (b) Correlation between fasting insulin and adipocyte differentiation of SAT CD14- (c) Correlation between HOMA and adipocyte differentiation of SAT CD14+ (d) Correlation between HOMA and adipocyte differentiation of SAT CD14-.](pone.0170728.g003){#pone.0170728.g003}

Charactrization of macrophage phenotype in SAT and VAT {#sec027}
------------------------------------------------------

The composition of M2 vs. M1 in SAT and VAT was further characterized by flow cytometry and gene expression in six subjects. Flow cytometric analysis of SAT vs VAT macrophage markers is shown in [S3A Fig](#pone.0170728.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. There were no significant differences (paired t-test) between depots in M1 or M2 phenotype, although M2 tended to be higher in VAT than SAT (p = 0.07), and monocytes (CD11c+CD206-) showed a similar trend (p = 0.07). As shown in [S3B Fig](#pone.0170728.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, gene expression results show a trend of increase in IL6 (P = 0.07) in VAT vs SAT whereas all other M1 and M2 genes tended to be increased in SAT.

Discussion {#sec028}
==========

The results of this study extend a small but growing body of literature suggesting that inflammation in adipose tissue plays a causal role in adipocyte dysfunction and insulin resistance. While multiple studies in rodents have shown that diet-induced obesity leads to adipocyte hypertrophy \[[@pone.0170728.ref005],[@pone.0170728.ref015]\], systemic and localized inflammation \[[@pone.0170728.ref019]\], and the development of insulin resistance, the directionality of these relationships is unclear. Hypertrophic (versus hyperplastic) obesity, for example, which is presumed to reflect impaired differentiation of new adipocytes to "offload" triglyceride storage demands, correlates with macrophage density in human adipose tissue, and macrophages tend to cluster geographically around single large necrotic adipocytes \[[@pone.0170728.ref005]\]. Thus, adipocyte hypertrophy may initiate inflammation in adipose tissue. Alternatively, 3T3-L1 adipocytes, when cultured with inflammatory cytokines, exhibit defective terminal differentiation and markedly reduced lipid uptake \[[@pone.0170728.ref002]\], implying that inflammation may impair adipocyte differentiation and thus, lead to hypertrophy of non-inflamed adipocytes. Inflammatory cytokines also have been shown to directly antagonize insulin action in human adipocytes \[[@pone.0170728.ref014], [@pone.0170728.ref020]--[@pone.0170728.ref022]\], thereby inhibiting fat storage and promoting lipotoxicity.

The current study addresses a major gap in translating ex-vivo studies into humans. Here we provide compelling evidence in support of the hypothesis that inflammation in SAT is causaly related to adipocyte dysfunction and insulin resistance in humans. Specifically, we demonstrated that removal of proinflammatory SAT macrophages significantly enhanced differentiation of preadipocytes from the same tissue sample, increased expression of differentiation genes, and altered secretory profile of isolated adipocytes such that adiponectin was increased and MCP-1 and IL-6 were decreased. These changes were not present in VAT, which maintained a poor differentiation and proinflammatory state despite CD14 macrophage removal. Furthermore, we showed that insulin resistance is highly correlated with differentiation of preadipocytes in SAT, but not in VAT, highlighting an indirect link between adipose tissue inflammation and systemic insulin resistance, via maladaptive effects on adipose cells.

Our results extend those of Isaakson \[[@pone.0170728.ref003]\], who cultured human subcutaneous preadipocytes with commercially-available inflammatory cytokines, showing marked reduction in differentiation assessed by Oil Red O accumulation and adipogenic gene expression. Current findings also extend those of Lacasa \[[@pone.0170728.ref023]\], who cultured subcutaneous human preadipocytes in pooled conditioned media from blood monocyte-derived and adipose tissue macrophages, showing decreased lipid accumulation and expression of PPARγ, C/EBPα, and genes reflecting terminal differentiation, and Coutier \[[@pone.0170728.ref024]\], who demonstrated decreased differentiation of cryopreserved human preadipocytes when co-cultured with peripheal blood mononuclear cells. Our study results more closely reflect in vivo physiology than prior studies because co-cultures were performed with freshly harvested human preadipocytes and CD14+cells from the same adipose tissue sample, thus suggesting that there is a paracrine effect of adipose tissue macrophages on human SAT preadipocytes. Our findings differ somewhat form those of Chazenbalk et al, who showed that adipose tissue macrophages increase preadipocyte formation, and proposed that the macrophages themselved differentiated into preadipocytes \[[@pone.0170728.ref025]\]. With floating mature fat cells floating in coculture system by Chaenbalk et al might contribute the difference in macrophages differentiation \[[@pone.0170728.ref025]\]. The current study is also the first to quantify the effects of adipose tissue macrophages on human preadipocytes from VAT. Interestingly, unlike SAT, differentiation of preadipocytes from VAT was unaltered by removal of proinflammatory macrophages. Whether this is due to paracrine effects of other cells in the VAT stromal-vascular fraction, greater proportion of stem cells, high baseline levels of inflammation that were not reversed simply by removal of CD14+ cells, or to inherent differences in the preadipocytes themsleves is not clear, and worthy of further investigation.

The second major finding of this study is the marked between-depot difference in preadipocyte differentiation. This has been shown previously to some degree. Isolated rodent \[[@pone.0170728.ref026]\] and human \[[@pone.0170728.ref027]--[@pone.0170728.ref028]\] preadipocytes from VAT as compared to SAT in several small studies showed reduced differentiation potential as well as significant differences in gene expression profiles, implying different biological functions of these two fat depots. Our study extends these findings by showing in human cohort not only that preadipocytes from VAT demonstrate markedly impaired differentiation in culture, but also that VAT differentiation is impaired even when inflammatory CD14 cells are removed. This finding, in combination with adipocyte stem cell (ASC) studies showing that ASC from SAT as compared to VAT demonstrate greater differentiation potential, adiponectin secretion, and reduced susceptibility to lipolysis \[[@pone.0170728.ref029]--[@pone.0170728.ref032]\], point to intrinsic differences in adipocytes from different depots. **Further, between-depot differences in the proportion of stem cells (which have to divide prior to differentiating) to committed preadipocytes (already in the differentiation pathway) might have contributed to observed differences in differentiation between SAT and VAT (26, 29). Thus, poor differentiation of preadipocytes from VAT as compared to SAT** may not merely reflect the relatively greater degree of inflammation in the visceral tissue depot.

Another important finding from our study is that in the presence of inflammatory cytokines, preadipocytes can take on a proinflammatory phenotype. We have previously shown that expression of inflammatory genes in adipose tissue is highly correlated with the proportion of small adipose cells \[[@pone.0170728.ref001]\]. It was unclear from this study whether these genes were expressed by immune cells in the adipose tissue or the adipose cells themselves. In the current study, we demonstrated both increased MCP1 and IL6 secretion and decreased adiponectin (antiinflammatory) secretion after co-culture of mature SAT adipocytes with CD14+ macrophages from the same tissue sample. In VAT, the addition of CD14+ cells in culture increased secretion of IL6 and decreased secretion of adiponectin to a lesser degree, and MCP1 did not change significantly. These findings were mirrored by increased RNA expression of IL6 in differentiated adipocytes after co-culture with adipose tissue macrophages in both SAT and VAT preadipocytes, albeit expression change in VAT did not reach statistical significance due to greater variability. The limitation of our conclusion with macrophages present in the culture at the end of cell differentiation might be a potential confounding factor in alteration of adipocyte differentiation. These findings extend those of Gustafson \[[@pone.0170728.ref002]\] who demonstrated increased inflammatory cytokine secretion from 3T3L1 adipocytes when cultured in the presence of commercial cytokines (TNF-a and IL6), and also of Isaakson, who demonstrated the same in human preadipocytes cultured for 10 days with commercially available TNF-a \[[@pone.0170728.ref003]\]. Another group showed that when 3T3-L1 adipocytes are co-cultured with monocytes, secretion of TNF-α (from monocytes) stimulates elaboration of IL-6, IL-8, MCP-1, and TNF- α from the adipocytes, a process that is prevented in the presence of TNF-α blocking antibody \[[@pone.0170728.ref033]\]. Our results bear greater physiologal relevance, however, given that freshly obtained human preadipocytes were cultured with adipose tissue macrophages derived from the same tissue sample, and thus concentrations of cytokines were more likely to represent physiologic exposure levels in human adipose tissue. These data thus suggest that not only do inflammatory macrophages in adipose tissue impair differentiation of preadipocytes, but that they may cause them to adopt a proinflammatory phenotype.

Finally, we have previously hypothesized that impaired adipocyte differentiation may be causally related to insulin resistance \[[@pone.0170728.ref007]\]. Prior studies in humans to this date have shown associations between differentiation gene expression in adipose tissue and adipocyte cell size and insulin resistance \[[@pone.0170728.ref001],[@pone.0170728.ref004],[@pone.0170728.ref006]\]. The current results demonstrate a robust indirect relationship between preadipocyte differentiation and systemic insulin resistance in SAT. To this date there are no published studies showing functional impairment of preadipocytes differentiation in association with systemic insulin resistance. Interestingly, this was present only in SAT. As described above, it is likely that the function of adipocytes from SAT and VAT differ considerably. Given that SAT represents 90% of total fat mass, it has potential to greatly affect systemic insulin resistance via secretion of cytokines or release of free fatty acids that circulate to muscle where 85% of IMGU, insulin-mediated glucose uptake occurs. Alternatively, VAT may contribute to insulin resistance but not likely via impaired differentiation. Mass of VAT is correlated with insulin resistance in the literature. What is not clear is how the function or qualitative aspects of this depot may contribute beyond mass per se to cardiometabolic risk. Indeed, it is possible that inflammation in VAT is a mediator of insulin resistance, whereas in SAT, which comprises 80--90% of total body fat, differentiation and triglyceride storage are more important determinates of insulin resistance. Our working hypothesis, not addressed per se in this paper, is that SAT's role is in triglyceride storage and if fat storage is compromised, fatty acids circulate to non-adipose tissues and contribute to insulin resistance. VAT may ever serve as an overflow depot, expanding in mass when fat storage capacity is compromised in the SAT. adipocytes are inherently different in VAT as shown by microarray studies \[[@pone.0170728.ref026]\], and differentiation in this depo may have a less important role than inflammation/cytokine secretion on systemic insulin resistance.

It is more likely that secretion of proinflammatory cytokines and FFA released from VAT alter insulin sensitivity via direct effects on hepatic secretion of proinflammatory proteins and hepatic lipid and glucose metabolism. We believe that overweight as well as morbidly obese individuals would share similar patterns. We have not studied lean individuals and it is not known how cells would respond in such individuals. The limitation of our conclusions may not extend to lean or healthy overweight individuals.

In conclusion, the results of the current study reveal that proinflammatory macrophages in human SAT impair preadipocyte differentiation and promote a proinflammatory phenotype. VAT preadipocytes differentiate poorly, even in the absence of tissue macrophages, pointing to inherent differences in fat storage potential between the two depots. Impaired adipocyte differentiation in SAT is associated with systemic insulin resistance and thus, targeting macrophage infiltration and/or activity in adipose tissue may represent a new target for treatments aimed at reversing obesity-associated insulin resistance.

Supporting information {#sec029}
======================

###### Characterization of the isolated CD14+ cells.

\(a\) Representative FACS analysis perform on SVCs in the presence or absence of CD14 positive cells from human adipose tissue using CD14(APC-H7) and CD45 (V450) antibodies. (b-c) Characterization of the isolated CD14+ cells. To characterize the CD14+ cells population, FACS analysis was performed on the freshly isolated CD14 positive cells from SVC. (b, c) All cells express both CD206 and CD163macrophage specific markers.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Cell proliferation rate of preadipocytes from SAT and VAT cocultured with and without CD14 positive cells.

\(A\) Rate of proliferation of preadipocytes after 2 days of coculture with Cd14+ cells. Rate of proliferation was determined by BrdU incorpartion *N* = 3, error bars are means ± s.d., \**P* \< 0.05 compared to CD14- cells. (B) Rate of proliferation of preadipocytes during coculture with CD14 + cells at day 7 at a 1:100, CD14+ cells: preadipocyte ratio. *N* = 3, error bars are means ± s.d.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Characterization of M2/M1 macrophage phenotype in SAT and VAT.

\(A\) Characterization of M2 and M1 phenotype by flow cytometry in SAT and VAT (N = 6, data are presented as mean ± SD). (B) Relative fold change in gene expression of M2 (ARG1, IL10) and M1 (CD11c, IL6 and CCL2) markers in SAT and VAT (N = 7, data are presented as mean ± SD)

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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ATM

:   Adipose tissue macrophages

BMI

:   Body Mass Index

BrdU

:   Bbromodeoxyuridine

HOMA

:   Homeostatic model assessment

IBMX

:   3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine

IS

:   Insulin sensitive

IR

:   Insulin resistant

IL6

:   Interleukin 6

MCP-1

:   Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1

qRT-PCR

:   Quantitative real-time PCR

SSPG

:   Steady-state plasma glucose

SAT

:   Subcutaneous adipose tissue

VAT

:   Visceral adipose tissue

SVC

:   Stromal vascular cell

TNFα

:   Tumor-necrosis factor-alpha
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